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Verbal Integration of Body Painting 
A"er the Pain,ng Ac,vity, if clients are non-wri,ng or there is not enough ,me for Wri,ng 
Exercise (suggested for children). 

Instruc,on for Facilitator: Ask that the par+cipant iden+fies the elements, adjec+ves and 1st person voice of 
each element and Pain+ng. 

Par,cipant Response: Iden+fies, describes and gives the voice in the 1st person to all the elements, "I am...I 
feel...my Truth is..."  and the Pain+ng as a whole. 

Consequence: The par+cipant will integrate more into the conscious mind the material that was oAen 
subconsciously or unconsciously produced in the Pain+ng. This will result in greater wholeness of 
projected aspects of self or poten+ally unexpressed emo+ons and feelings. 

Procedure:  
Ask the par+cipant to verbally: 

1. Iden+fy the elements in the Pain+ng: things, shapes, figures, colors. 
2. Give descrip+ve adjec+ves or phrases to each element and describe the Pain+ng as a whole. 
3. Give the Voice in the 1st person to the elements, "I am...I feel...my Truth is..." or to the Pain+ng as a 

whole. 
a. Be aKen+ve to a narra+ve. When par+cipants use 3rd person Voice, rather than the 1st 

person. Encourage the Par+cipant to actually say: "I am....", "I feel...", "My truth is...", 
instead of "It is...", "He feels...", "Her truth is..." 

4. At the end, ask par+cipant if they enjoyed the ac+vity. 

Video References: 
 Integra+on Instruc+ons —  hKps://youtu.be/i1Ra-aFSG3s  
Verbal Integra+on —   hKps://youtu.be/9d-fMpBHtkI  

Program Tags: Post integra+on, Spontaneous Pain+ng, Pain+ng, Elements, Adjec+ves, Descrip+ve Phrases, 
Voice 1st person, Verbal integra+on, Non-Wri+ng 

Things to watch out for: 
Be aKen+ve to a narra+ve, 3rd person voice, rather than the 1st person. Encourage the Par+cipant to actually 
say: "I am....", "I feel...", "My truth is...", instead of "It is...", "He feels...", "Her truth is..." 

Targets for Par,cipant(s): 

Name Descrip,on

Par+cipant Names Elements Par+cipant names the things, shapes, figures and colors they see on 

their Pain+ng. 

Par+cipant Describes Elements Par+cipant gives adjec+ves or descrip+ve phrases to each element.

Par+cipant Gives Voice in the 1st 

Person to each element

Par+cipant gives the voice in the 1st person to the elements. 
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Scoring Criteria: 
Resistant:  

• Elements were not named. 
• Colors were not named. 
• Adjec+ves were avoided. 
• The par+cipant used a narra+ve, 3rd person voice, rather than the 1st person voice. 

Tolerant: 
• The par+cipant only completed part of the targets or very briefly. 

Engaged: 
• The par+cipant fully completed the targets with full engagement.

Par+cipant Gives the Voice to the 

Pain+ng as a Whole

Par+cipant iden+fies with the en+re Pain+ng and gives the voice in 

the 1st person to the en+re Pain+ng.
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